Pre-Anesthetic Blood Testing Consent Form
Please Return Day of Surgery!
Your pet's safety and comfort are our primary concern at the Animal Medical Center. Before your pet has
surgery on______________, he/she will be examined for any problems that could complicate anesthesia.
Many conditions, including disorders of the liver, kidneys, or blood, cannot be detected unless blood testing
is performed. It is much safer to discover any abnormalities before anesthesia is administered and surgery is
performed. We are fully equipped to perform these important blood tests in our hospital, so we will have
results immediately available. Due to increased risk associated with age, pre-anesthetic testing is required
for all pets 7 years of age and older. However, we highly recommend blood screening before all surgical
procedures in pets of any age. Please let us know if you have questions about this testing.
Perform Pre-Anesthetic blood testing for my pet (less than 7 years old) _____Yes_____No
Animal Medical Center of Ontario is a laser surgical center. Our surgical laser package consists of the use
of our C02 laser for the surgical procedure rather than a traditional scalpel blade. The use of the surgical
laser significantly decreases bleeding, swelling, and post- operative pain. The therapy laser is applied to
the incision after the surgery to enhance healing and further decrease pain and inflammation. The additional
fee for the laser package is $77.50.
Accept surgical laser package _____Yes _____No
By signing below, I am giving Animal Medical Center permission to perform the procedures indicated. I
am aware of and accept the inherent risks associated with anesthesia and surgery.
Procedure:________________________
Signature:____________________________
A.M. Phone:______________________
Please check additional services you would like performed while your pet is under anesthesia.
___Fecal Exam
___ Microchip implant
___Toe nail trim
___Vaccinations
___Express anal glands ___ Flea treatment
___Dental Cleaning
Note: For our hospital's protection, any animal admitted to the hospital that is found to have fleas will be
treated at the owner's expense.

